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Mrs. Geo. A. Shuford Dies As
Result Os Railroad Accident
¦ ¦ m-,. , . ,

COTTON CONSUMED
IN MONTH OF JULY

AND DURING YEAR
For July 460,918 Bales, and

For Year 6,450,987 Bales
Compared With 7,193,-

j 417 Bales Last Year.

iIMPORTS 1}13,328
FOR PAST YEAR

j
jExports Amounted to 365,-
j 522 Bales—Cotton Spin-

dles Octive During: July
Numbered 31,092,482.

Washington. Aug. 14.— (A*)—Cotton
consumed during July totalled 460,918

bales of lint and 61,240 of linters.
eompured with 518.504 and 65,063 in
June th's year, and 483.926 and 63,-
034 in July last year, the Census' Bu-
reau today announced.

Consumption for the year ending
July 31 totalled 6,450,987 bales of
lint and 749,992 of linters. compared
with 7.193.417 anil 658.848 for the
year ending July 31, 1926.

Cotton on hand July 31 was dis-
tributed as follows:

In consuming establishments 1,096,-
521 bales of lint and 144.347 of lint-
ers; compared with 1.267,796 and
153.718 on June 30 this year; and

865,842 and 128,916 on July 31 last
year.

In public storage and at compresses
1,936.662 bales of lint and 53,548 of
linters; compared with 2,407,816 and
62.089 on June 30 this year; and
514,006 and 28.008 on July 31 last
year.

Imports totalled 12,090 bales for
July and 325,511 for the year ending
July 31; compared with 22,137 in
June this year, 9.927 illJuly last year,
and 313,328 for the year ending July
31 last year.

Exports for July totalled 365.522
bales, including 11.045 bales of lint-
ers ; compared with 346,774 and 8,-
030 in June this year; aqd 202,468
and 4.040 in July last year. Exports
for the year ending July 31 totalled
8,154.370 bales, including 104,079 of
linters, compared- with 8,195,870 in
eluding 190,648 of linters in the year

•MWAawkM
numbered 31.092.482, compared with
31,770.900 in June this year, and
31,737,346 in July last year. 1

SEABOARD ALLOWED TO
DISCONTINUE FOUR TRAINS

Two Between .Raleigh and llamlet and
Two Between Wilmington and Char-
lotte.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. Aug. 14.—The Seaboard
Airline Railway will be permitted to
discontinue two trains. Nos. 31 and
34, between Wilmington and Char-
lotte. and two others, Nos. 41 and 44,
between Raleigh and Hamlet, accord-
ing to an order just handed down by
the State Corporation Commission
Hie trains will be discontinued after
August 29th.

At the request of the Raleigh Cham-
ber of Commerce, steps are being tak-
en to increase the bus service between
Raleigh and Charlotte, which will
make connections with busses at San-
ford from Aberdeen and Hamlet, so
that the travel affected by the re-
moval of the trains may be taken
care of. Plans are also being made
for bus express Service between the
points affected by the removal of
these trains.

At present there is but one round
trip bus a day betweea Raleigh and
Charlotte, but assurances have been
received that this service will be ma-
terially increased to take care of the
traffic, both passenger and ex'press,
that will result from the removal of
the trains, so that neither Clippers
nor passengers will inconvenienced.
The State Corporation Commission,
through its bus division, is assisting
the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce in
arringing the additional bus transpor-
tation.

Mission Study Rail at Oak boro.
Oakboro, AUg. 14.—The school of

mission study to be held b# the Oak-
boro Baptist Church and Pleasant
Grove Church, under the direction of
Mrs. Connell, field worker, will start
here with a meeting in the nature of
a rally Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The school will continue through to
August 20th.

The program promises to be one
of interest and profit. Rev. W. A.
Hough, pastor of the New London
Baptist Church, will be the preacher,
and those who have heard him know

' that there is something good in store
for all who attend.

The following churches are urged
to send delegates to the rally at Qok-
boro Sunday: Pleasant Grove, Bar-
bees Grove, Midland, Big Lick and
Mineral Springs. If all these churches
will send full delegations and each

I group will take a keen interest in the
. program, the school will be a great

. success.

Prohibition, Politics, Society

f(— fr -

Roy HAYNES DA.VIDA-REED

MR9. CORNELIUS VANDERBILT DAVID A. STEWART
Mtaj'or Roy Haynes was mentioned as a successor to Genera!
Lincoln C. Andrews as prohibition administrator. Senatoi
David Reed, of Pennsylvania, predicted the seating of Will
(am - S. Vare as Senator, despite the size of his campaign
fund. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt denied valuable jeweli
were stolen from her Newport, R. I„ home. David W
{Stewart was nominated to fill the unexpired term of th4
late Senator Albert B. Cummins, of lowa.

(JnlArnAiian«i Noffimnßffil PholOk)

Her Two Children Were
. Killed Instantly in a
Wreck on Long Island
Road at Calverton, N. Y.

HOME WASIN
ASHEVILLE

Died Without 'Knowing
Her Children Had Been
Killed.—Was on Way to

* Visit Her Parents.
Calverton, N. V.. Aug. 14.—OP)—

Mrs. George A. Shuford. of Biltmore,
N. 0., died in the Southampton Hos-
pital today as a result of n Long Is-
land Railroad wreck here last night.
She was pinned under wreckage for
five hours before being freed by res-'
cue workers.

The number of dead remaiiled at
six, however, as it was learned that
Jas. E. Way, Brooklyn business man, 1
a supposed victim, was not killed, but
only suffered from shock. He had |
been listed as “J. B. Waye” among the
dead.

Mrs. Shuford’s children, George, 3, j
and Dorothy Louise, 1 year old, were
killed in the wreck. The others killed
were Harold A. Fish, Manhattan |
broker ; Wm. .7. Squires, engineer of i
the train; and John Montgomery, fire-
mah, both of Greenport, Long Island.
Six other persons were seriously in-
jured.

Mrs. Shuford died without knowing
that her children had been killed in
the wreck. Her husband is an attor-
ney of Asheville, N. C She and her ¦
children arrived at New York yester-'

¦day and were on their way with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. An-
gell, to the Long Island country home
of the latter.

,Calverton. N. T„ Aug. 13.—Six
persons were killed and ten injured,
several seriously, when two engines
and three cars of a seven-car Long
Is'and railroad train were derailed
and overturned at a switch tonight.
The cause of the nccident was un-
known. |

Engineer William J. Squires and
Fireman John Montgomery, both of
Greenport, in the lead engine, were
among .those killed. I

Th# Spur passengers killed were
identified, Inter as H. L. Fish. oI Ncw
York gp4 JwtM.
of Greenport, and Geofge AT SMiforfl, |
Jr., three years olft, and Dorothy
Louise Shuford. one year old, the chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Shu
ford, of Asheville, X. C. i

Mrs. Shuford is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Angel, of Brook-
lyn. who met her at the Pennsylvania
station in New York. They were ac-
companying her and her children to

their summer home on Long Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Angel were injured
slightly.

Both locomotives were battered and
twisted into a mass of wreckage, but
the crew of the second engine escaped
injury by leaping to safety. The
first of the passenger coaches, a par-
lor car, buckled upward and crashed
down through the roof of a pickle
cannery alongside the tracks. There
was no fire and passengers were able
to make their way out of the cars
through doors and windows.

Mrs. Shuford after remaining!
pinned under the wreckage for five
hours, was extricated late tonight and
taken to a hospital at Southampton.
Her condition was regarded as serious
but she is expected to recover.

Rowan Man Has 25 Purebred Ani-
mals.

Salisbury, Aug. 14.—OP)—Begin-
ning with one registered cow in 1010,
Steve Miller, of Mt. 1711a, in Rowan

. county, hus built his herd up to twen-
ty-five purebred animals, reports Coun-
ty Agent W. G. Yeager. In addi-
tion to this increase, points out the
agent, Mr. Miller has sold enough
breeding stock from the herd to pay
all costs of operation. In addition
he has made a profit from the sale of
milk and cream.

On the farm are also purebred Pol-
and China pigs, Bourbon and red
turkeys and Rhode Island chickens,
declares Mr. Yeager.

Greatest Watermelon Season.
(By International News Service)
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 14.—With what

is termed this section’s greatest wat-
ermelon season and what is proving to
be a banner year for peaches, this
year s apple crop will be parallel in
size with watermelon and peach crops.

Mobile's produce row—handling the
melons and fruits for this city and
shipping large quantities to other sec-
tions—gave this above opinion.

The peach season has been on near-
ly two months and the market has
been well supplied.

MeUett Murder Case to Go Direct to
Grand Jury.

Canton, 0., Aug. 14.—UP)—The
Mellet murder case will be carried di-
rectly before the Stark county grand
jury, which convenes next week, Pros-
ecutor C. B. MeClintock said today.,

FREE SEASON TICKETS TO THE
CABARRUS COUNTY FAIR.

The Tribune has arranged With the
management of the Cabarrus County

Fair for a limited number of Season
Tickets which will be good for admis-
sion every day of the fair. We are
going to give these swsy to old or new
subscribers absolutely free. Ask for
details of our offer at circulation de-
partment. -

r 'y&irit:.
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1 MORE IMPOUND RAILS
l FOR SOI’THERN RAILWAY

Only 100 Miles Between Washington
. and Atlanta Uneqlpped.
] Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 14.—Bringing its
total purchases of new rail for laying

, during 1020 to 107,400 tons, the
i Southern railway system has just pur-

chased 10,000 tons of 100-pound rail I¦ to be rolled at the Ensley, Ala. plant!
of the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Rail- j
road Company and delivered before Che |

, close of the year, which will enable!
it to advance its program for laying j

1100-pound rail by 100 miles,
i The rail just purchased willl be laid I
between Atlnntn and Charlotte on the j
northbound track of the double-track
Washington-Atlantg line. The South-
ern has been pushing the laying of
100-pound rail on this line, the 1926

, program originally calling for the
'completion of both northbound and
I southbound lines between Washington
and Charlotte and the laying of thir-
ty miles north from Atlanta and an

1 equal distance south from Charlotte
on the northbound line.

I The additional 100 ini'.es to be put

lin service this year will carry the

1 100-pound rail as far north as Ayers-
I ville, Ga.. and as far south as Spar-
tanburg. S. C., leaving only 100 miles

jon the northbound line between At-
| lanta and Washington equipped with

85-pound rail. This gap and part of
the southbound line from Charlotte
to Atlanta will be laid with 100-
pottnd rail in 1927.

The 85-pound rail released will be
used on other main lines which are
now equipped with rail of lighter sec-¦ tion.

HONOR DUGGAN AND
HIS SEAPLANE COMPANIONS

After the Conclusion of Their Flight
From New York to Buenos Aires.
Buenos Airqp, Aug. 14.—UP)—Beu-

nos Aires in holiday attire and with
thousands of persons swarming the
streets paid honors to Bernardo Dug-
gan and his companions after the con-
clusion of their seaplane flight from
New York to the Argentine capita).

I Accompanied by a squadron of mil-
itary and civilian planes sent out to

meef them, his plane slid gracefully
into_ the water of the harbor and¦ steered from the cruiser Garibaldi,
tirtp sirens, whistles and factories
ashore, and cannon, bombs and fire
crackers created n WdeomHig Sin. -

Nothing in Way of Langhlnghouss
Taking Office.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, Aug. 14.—There is no legal
standing in the wny of Dr.

'Charles O'H. Laughinghonse taking
office ns secretary of the State board
of health on October Ist, per schedule,
according to an informal “horseback"’
opinion of Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Frank Nash, who interprets the
recently-ea!led-to-mind statute requir-
ing that no member of a board of di-
rectors of any state institution may
be elected an official of the board until
after §ix months has expired, not lo
be applicable to the State board of
health. Mr. Nash holds that the
board of health is not a “State insti-
tution” and that hence the law does
not apply to it.

Thus the opinion is borne out that
ihe good doctors of the board knew
their onions when they accepted the
resignation oil Dr. Laughinghouse from
the board of directors and then within
three minutes elected him to the post
of executive secretary, with moving
picture skill and precision.

County Will Sell Town to Pay De-
linqaent Taxes.

(By International News Service.)
Nason, 111., Aug. 14.—Anyone with

a few thousand dollars desiring a
nife quiet town' in which to settle
down practically to himself should
come and give this place the o nce-
over.

The whole town, -or about 95 per
eent of it, has been placed on the
auction block and is awaiting a good
bidder. The county treasurer oi Mt--
Vernon has some $12,000 in delin-
quent taxes dim and is going to sell
the town to satisfy these debts.

Nason’s principal industry, a large
coal mine, shut down several months
ago, and most of the male popula-
tion were thrown out of work. Busi-
ness slumped and with the exodus of
many of the citizens, homes were
closed and business houses felt the
pinch until they also began moving
away-

Then to add to the town’s plight,
destructive fires came along and de-
stroyed many buildings. Taxes on
many lota, likewise, are due and no-
body is willing to pay the treasurer.

With Our Advertisers.
The Ritchie Hardware Company

has a large ad. in today’s Tribune
about Hood tires, a tire which gives
honest-to-goodness value for your
money. They have your size in stock.
Go to the'r store or telephone. The
phone number Is 117. See the ad.

The Concord plumbing Co. is al-
ways at your service. Phone 576.

Last winter's coat willdo quite well
if you send it to Wrenn at Kannapo-

i Us to have it dry cleaned. Phone 128.
See new ad. "

f .

A cdmplete bed outfit, bed, spriogs
and mattress and two pillows, an for

! $20.50 at the Concord Furniture Co.
r See tut in new ad. today,

i Read the “Town Topics” today in
the new ad. of Fetaer A Yorke.

Miss Eadle, Fisher’s milliner, is in
* the New York markets looking forr the new things in millinery,

r ''

T ,tw'
Fiah and Chips were the names of

bride and bridegroom at a rectnt
wedding in London.' ,

sY

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Firm at an Advance of 10 to
23 Points.—Later Sold Higher.

New York, Aug. 14.—UP) —The bin-
ton market opened firm at an advance',
of 10 to 23 points in response to rel-
atively easy Liverpool cables and week-
end covering, stimulated by reiterated'
complaints of insect damage and fears
of rains in the southwest over Sun-
day. Aetie months sold about 23 to

26 points net hitler during the first
few December advanc-
ing to 16.50 at this price there was
renewal of liquidation which seemed
tto come largely through brokers with
Wall Street connections and prices
reacted some 5 or 6 points from the
best with the market irregular at the
end of the first half hour. Liverpool
cables said the advance there was due
to trade calling, covering and Man-
chester buying.

Cotton futures opened firm: Oc-
tober 16 46 ;December 16.38; Janu-
ary 16.46; March 16.65: May 16.88.

Closed SEeaGy.

New Y’ork. Aug 14.—Cotton fu-
tures closed very steady at net ad-
vances of 20 to 33 points. Oct.
16.53; Dec. 16.51; Jan. 16.56; March
16.80; May 16.95.

Gen. Andrews Returned to His Desk.
Washington, Aug. 14.—UP)—Gen.

Lincoln C. Andrews, chief of prohibi-
tion forces, returned to his desk to-
day and prepared to set up imme-
diately the machinery to carry out the
rum smuggling agreement he worked
out. with Mritish officials in bis mis-
sion to England.

«*•***********?
•fc *
* KLUTTZ LI MBER CO.’S *
* PLANT AT MT. TAttOR *

BURNED TO GROUND *
' $

I (Special to The Tribune)
|* Mt. Tabor. N. Aug. 14. *

| *—C4>)—The Kluttz Lumber Co. *
located here, burned this morn- rK
-Ing at 2:30 o'clock, only the
lumber in the yard being saved.
The estimated loss of $25,000
worth of property is fully cover-

SK ed by insurance and members of 4;

the firm plan to rebuild the plant
at once.

* *

Killls Himself When His Wife Turns
Him Down.

Clover, 8. C., Aug. 12.—Dressed in
his best clothes, James Tartel, 25
textile worker, killed himself here
late last night by climbing a steel
electric tower and touching a live
wire.

Tarlton’s act, authorities vere
told, was admitted utter he quarrel-
ed with his wife, from whom he had
been estranged. When she refused to
he reconciled he told her he was go-
ing to “dress up and kill himself by
jumping from the power tower.”

The short circut which resulted
when the man touched the wire
threw Clover in darkness and stop-
ped all cotton mill machinery.

Each grocer iu the United States
has an average of 449 customers.

W. O. Saunders Has Something To Say
Stanly News-Herald.

W. O. Saunders, editor and pub- <
lisher of the Elizabeth City Imle- ]
pendent, has experienced what most l
weekly and semi-weekly newspaper i
editors and publishers have ex- ;
perienced. And of all vexing ex per- i
iences, it is the most vexing. Had ]
the devil hit Job with that weapon, <
we rather thing he would have floor- ]
ed him instantly. There is no other 1
experience on earth that will so cum- i
pletely succeed in mnking one feel ns
•mean as aatan himself. No, we are i
not going to tell you what Saunders’ i
experience was, nor the kind of ex- i
periences we are talking about. We
will just let Saunders himself te’.l <
you, and here's what he said in a
recent issue of his paper, and every -
weekly and semi-weekly publisher in
the state will heave a stout Atncn;

A woman opens a summer cottage

for boarders at Nags Head. One of
her friends and well wishers comes
to this newspaper and asks us to
give the deserving lady a write-up
and boost her cottage for her. She
gets the write-up advertising her
cottage; it doesn’t cost her n cent-
This newspaper sets the whole ex-
pensive machinery of its establish-
ment to work and takes valuable space
in its newspaper to help the lady’s

I I

house she had to have some cards, I
some letter heads and envelopes '
printed. Did she show her apprecia-
tion by bringing her printing to this
newspaper? No. She took her print-
ing to a job printing shop that has
no newspaper. This newspaper gives
her free advertising from which it
derives no profit. When she has
profitable printing she gives it to a
little job printing shop that has no
newspaper to boost her business.

This newspaper is getting eggs like
that all the time from thoughtless
townspeople. Many firms in this
town that expected to see their
nameß mentioned frequently in the
columns of this newspaper take their
printing to other shops or send it
Put of town.

This newspaper is getting tired of
p’aying the goat to indifferent and
unappreciative people. Already there
is a hard and fast rule in this office
that certain firms in this town who
have never given business to this
newspaper are not to be mentioned
in this newspaper in any news item,
unless they commit theft, forgery,
murder or some other crime the
publicity of which will do them no
good.

The above rule is going to be ap-
plied to more and more local Arms,
individuals, and institutions. If you
expect your home newspaper to be
valuable nnd helpful to you, you
must be willing to tote fair. It costa
money to produce a newspaper, a lot

,of money to produce a newspaper

| like The Independent. That money
! must be derived from the sa> of ad-
vertising space and job printing,

I without which there would be no free
publicity, no nice write-ups, no

1 favorable mention of any kind for
auybody. ,

¦ Want Plenty of Room hi the Cemetery
• (By International News Service)

West Palm Beach. Fla., Aug. 14.
Fulfilling a resolution taken during

i midst of fears of a recent hurricane,
four elderly women of West Palm

i Beach have jurchased themselves ad-
r joining lots in Woodlawn cemetery.

Appearing at the office of the cem-
etery here lest week, the elderly

f women bought two lots each. “So
t we will have plenty room,” one quiet-

ly smiled.

business.
This newspaper is doing that sort

of thing week after week, giving
column after column of free space
to individuals, business hou. es, civic
clubs and others. It is part of the in-
valuable service regularly rendered i
Its community by, the home news-J
paper.

But what happens In the ease of |
tbs Nags Head boarding house lady?

Bhe got her free advertising in this l
newspaper. In opening her boarding

wtWi. I
-¦*''-¦ ¦•smimt ai. - is

The Concord Daily Tribune
North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily •
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LORD KITCHENER S.
BOOT MINLOIMI

CLAIMED W POWER:
I

British Newspaper Man
1 Says Remains of Eng-)
! land’s Greatest Soldier
| Have Been Found.

BRITISH PRESS
SCOFFS ATSTORY

' Supposed Body of Lord
Kitchener Now Lies in a
Private Mortuary on the
Waterloo Road..

London. Aug. 14.—UP)—Covered
with a Union Jack, a casket which

1 Frank Powers, British newspaper man.
asserts holds the coffin in which lie
believes Lord Kitchener's body is en-
closed, today lay in a private fnor-
tuary on the Waterloo road.

It was stated at Waterloon station
that the casket was brought by a
train last night from Southampton. I
Much mystery is attached to its pre-
vious routing. The whole affair in-
cluding Power's Ktor.it of the body on
the coast of Nftrway, which the gov-
ernment recently’ discredited, is scoffed
at b.v tile English press.

T.ie Evening Star today says:
"It is unseemly and regrettable that

any sensation-monger should be per-
mitted to haul ail exhumed corpse
about the country as that of the trag-
ic Generalissomo. The person who is
responsible for this stunt says he
would much prefer to hand the whole
affair over to the government. We
should tnuch prefer that the govern-
ment take the whole affair out of his
hands and give both it ami the body
a decent burial.”

GUARDIAN SOUGHT FOR
INDICTED BANK PRESIDENT

It Is Claimed That He Is Incapaci-
tated to Handle His Own Affairs.
Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 14.—UP)—A

I guardian to administer the affairs or
, W. D. Manie.v, indicted yesterday by

f a Fulton county grand jury in eon-
nection with the closing of the Farmer

j- & Traders Bank of Atlanta, of which
he wus president, was sought today

( *t a hearing conducted before Ordi-
’ nary Tlios. R. Jeffries.
( The petition for the guardianship
( wns filed last week by Joe Patter-
( son, Manly's son-in-law, and alleged
( that the banker was mentally inaea-
( pacitated to conduct his own affairs.
( The warrant issued yesterday for
( the arrest of Manley had not been
( served today. His attorney said he
( was ill in n sanatorium at Milledge-
( ville, Gn.
( Manley, who was indicted yesterday

? by a grand jury on a charge of felony
in connection witli the closing recent-

r ly of the Farmers & Traders Bank
, of Atlanta, was under $25,000 bond

today. Sheriff J. L. Lowry said to-
( day he had served a warrant for Man-

- lay's arrest at the banker's home last
„ night and bond had been arranged.

1 ' Hearing Postponed.
g Atlanta, Aug. 14. —(/P)—Hearing on

a petition for a guardian for W. D.
, Manley, indicted Atlanta banker, set
. for today, was postponed b.v order of

] Judge John B. Humphries of Superior
, Court.

The court's order was on npplica-
• tion of Solicitor John A. Boykin, who

asked for a writ of prohibition delny-
-1 ing the guardianship hearing until
• September 4th, two days after reoeiv-

- ers of the Bankers Trust Co., of At-
lanta, of which Manley is president,
will get a hearing in federal court on
their petition to require Manley to

” turn over to them alleged assets of
$500,000.

Judge Humphries will determine
next Tuesday, August 17t'.i, whether
the writ of prohibition will be grant-
ed to delay the guardianship hearing
until September 4th.

j-
| ROCKIES ABOUND ..^

NOTED SCERyj5 <ELS

j Furnish Scenic Wonders in Great
Profusion.

1 Denver, Aug. 14—UP) —The Rocky
, Mountain region furnishes scenic

I wonders in great profusion.
; Approaching from the East the

j motorist crosses sandy wastes or
great clay Beds in the Dakotas and
through the great plains of Kansas
and Nebraska. The Bad lannis of

. North Dakota are great stretches of
sand without vegetation while an the
southern states the Bad Rands con-
tinue in large fields of gumbo clay.
The latter are unlike the prairies in
that they do not roll gracefully, but,
are flat and cut here and there with
jagged lines.

Where History Repeats.
The Black Hills • South Dakota

were the setting for the adventures
of many old time frontiersmen, in-
cluding Wild Bill Hickok. sheriff of
Deadwood. and Deadwood Dick.
Here also is the Home-stake gold
mine at Leads, S. D., which was dis-
covered fifty years ago and still
yields $0,000,000 a year.

I Yellowstone Park is included with-
|in Wyoming nnd at this season at-
tracts with ail its glor'es. Roads for
private ears traverse the park and
special tours and other accomoda-
tions make its wonders available to
all.

Roughing it in Luxury.
Wyoming also is noteworthy for

its cattle ranges nnd “dude ranches”
Where tenderfeet are initiated into
the "great outdoors,” and rough it
in comparative luxury unknown to
tile older sett’ers of the country.

Once in {Colorado, there is a be-
wildering choice of historic and
scenic spots ranging from the Grand
Canon to mountain ranges, but none
of them under 3,350 feet above sea
level.

Denver itself is a city of con-
trasts. A morning game of tennis in
balmy weather may be followed by a
skiing party on glaciers above the
cPy in afternoon.

Pikes Peak, rising to 14.100 feet
above sea level, commands the entire
stfitae, and served as a guide [lost in
the gold rush of ’4!) to California,

nnd in ’SO to Colorado.
National Parks.

Rocky Mountain National Park is
• entered through Estes Park, seventy-

five miles north of Denver. Here
Lord Dunmven, who recently <lie<l¦ in England, entertained his British
jfriends while the Utes and Arapahoe

, Indians still disputed the invasion
Iby white men.
| The first apartment house dwellers
| are commemorated in Monte A’erde
I National Park. in southwestern

I Colorado where their cliff dwellings,

j t.he largest containing 200 rooms,

jstill re main.
| Cody Buried in Rock Tomb.

Col. William F. (Buffalo Bill)

| Cody lies in a rock tomb blasted out
of Lookout Mountain at a rspot
where he often stood watching for
the smoke signals of the Utos.

Clear Creek Canon and others
nearby retain their evidences of the
gold rush fever, while scattered
throughout the Colorado Rockies are
more than 1,000 mineral springs.-

EXPENSE OF HANDLING
A BALE OF COTTON

Cost Has Decreased From $5.65 to
$2.46 a Bale.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

, Raleigh. Aug. 14.—The expense in
handling n bale of eotton has been de-

I creasing steadily, $2.40 having been
cut from this cost in the last four
years, the present cost being only
$5.05 a bale, according to the state-
ment of operating expenses of the

' North Carolina Cotton Growers’ As-
sociation for the four year period end-
ing July 31. 1020. This statement

, shows that the average cost of handl-
. ing a bale of cotton in 1022-23 was
, $8 11 as compared with $5.05 at pres-
, ent.

The association also announces that
it has reached the point where it can
borrow money as cheaply from the
banks ns from its members, and that
it has repaid to its members loans ag-
gregating $108,630, from its 1022 re-
serve fund. Tliis money was loaned
to the association by members dur-
ing the first year of its operation, and
represents one per cent on the pro-
ceeds of eotton sales in 1022.

During the past season the cotton
association handled 161,172 bales at
a net operating nnd handling expense
of $010,054. Four years ago the
association handled only 135,912 bales
at a net cost of $1,102,523.

It is pointed out by the officers of
the association that this statement of
continued and growing economy is in
sharp contrast with the allegations of
excessive expenditures which featured
the hearings Hiat led to the dissolu-
tion of the Tobacco Growers Co-opera-
tive Assoviation.

The association is generally able at
the time of making the sale to secure
a price sufficiently above the price
at which an outside grower can sell
his cotton to more than pay the oper-
ating cost of $2.05 a bale. It is ex-
plained. The handling charges of
$3.59 a bale can be compensated for
by a rising market.

TRAIN HELD UP AND ROBBED j
Bandits Bound Mail Clerks and Rifled :

the Car. * i
Rawlings, Wyo., Aug, 14.—UP)— 1

Two meti early today held up nnd
robbed the mail car on the Union Pa-
cific train No. 5, Chicago to Portland,
Ore., mail and express train, between
Rawlings and Wamsutter. The loss
had not yet been determined this
morning by the railway mail author-
ities.

The men boarded the train at Raw- :
lings, and while it was speeding west :
entereed the mail coach where at the
point of revolvers they bound the two

mail clerks and then rifled several '
registered letter pouches.

Then evidently by arrangement with
confederates the semaphore signal at
lVamsutter was changed so that the
train slowed and the two robbers
jumped off while the train was moving
at 15 miles an hour.

Wamsutter is 41 miles west of
Rawlings, but the robbery was npt

discovered until it was noticed that
the two mail clerks, A. J. Miller and
Jack Mndigan, did not deliver at
Rock Springs.

Ogden. Utah. Aug. 14.—G4 >)—A Un-
ion Pacific train was held up and
robbed twenty miles east of Green
River, Wyo., last nig'.it by bandits
who rifled a car containing registered
mall destined for California. The
amount or value of loot hag not been
determined.

The robbery was disclosed when the
train reached Green River and two
mail clerks were found bound in the
car.

It is believed the robbers entered
the train at Rawlins.

Temporary Parole Issued.
Tribune Bureau

. Sir Walter Rote!
Raleigh, Aug. 14.—A temporary pa-

role, extending until Sunday at 6 p.
m., was extended by Governor A. W.
McLean to Brand Own, serving a two
years term from Montgomery county
for manufacturing liquor, so that he
might attend tbe fnneral of bis son,
who was drowned Friday noon near
hia home in Montgomery county.

'
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TwinCitySentinel Sold |1
To Roches* Company!

Headed by Frank E. Gab- 11
nett, of the.Times-UiiijW ;ffj
There—Other Men to Bl W
Associated With Hint.

® 1
MR. GANNETT OWNS 1"f1
SEVEN NEWSPAPER*

Deal Is Said to Be the JJii- J|
gest Ever Pulled Off. m 9
the State. — Negotiates 9
by Harwell & Cannon. } 8

Winston-Salem. N. (’., Aug. WM
(/4>)—Announcement is made of
sale of the Twin-City Sentinel by Rjj|
fus A. Shore and Henry R. Dwi|W,')fi|flfl
a company headed by Frank E. Gait* MM
nett, of Rochester. N. Y.. and mc}j&-
ing as resident part owners' W. .flf-sBS
Clemens, formerly of Knoxville,
and Warren Ingalls, of Elmira, a.
Mr. Clemens will be vice preepjenf J
and editor; Mr. Ingalls
treasurer and business innnager.

The present independent
. tlie paper will continue. The

said to be t lie largest newspaper djaXl9I¦ in Ihe history of the Wn'ulimis. ..My*.
| Gunnell is tin- principal owner of¦ en newspapers in New York stafje-lm|j9l
> rated in Rochester, Utica,

Ithaca and Newburgh. He wag fSffUSfounder and still is president of iiie J9¦ New York State Publisher* AaMafriijHj
tion. a trustee of Cornell Univeraujl .)99

' and president of the Cornelian
cil. Mr. Clemens, a native of uSKIBjS
villo. Ky., was formerly secretory of J 99
the Southern Newspaper Publishers Jfl
Association and has been iuannnßihgffi|i
editor, editor or general

newspapers ip Birmingham, Mobile, S3
Memphis. Knoxville and Atlanta,’, He 'Tm
was father of the Code of Ethics adoftce ’9Jed by the Southern Newspaper jjKub- II
linkers Association. - For the paqfcjHHH
months lie lias hern serving as maiiiig* IE
ing editor of the Rochester

1 ion, Mr. Gannett's leading new-spatH*.'•Jail
Mr. Ingalls, formerly of the

rising department of the New York M
L Herald and the New. York Sun, hsg I

recently been advertising manager of as
the Elmira Star-Gazette. Elmira Aft, ;93
vertiser. and Elmira Telegram. all 9's

, Gannett newspapers. He received
military training in Southern camps

, and served with distinction in Franea'wl 4

I as a member of the A. E. F. The;?la ,
, deal was negotiated by JHarwelL.'MjMH

> Cannon, newspaper brokers of |
i Y’ork City. Mr. Gannett and associ- -Jj

ates were represented by Stephen J.
i Warren, of Rochester, and MeSfijjfilMi
¦ Shore and Dwire by Manly.
i and Womble, of Winston-Salem, a*

, counsel. 9

FOUR SUSPENDED I
BANKS OPEN VP sM

I I Now Said to Be on a Sound JHt —Others to Open I'p lalter. I
¦> Atlanta. Aug. 14.— UP)—I The fw9|
(nelia. Ga.. Bank nnd itR brancjl Jl

Modorest. Gn., said to be the tarfSpSSl
•(bank in the chain of smalL

banks, eighty-three of which closed 1
' cently when the Bankers Trust Corif- -||
j pany, of Atlanta, went into receiver- jfl
j ship, will open its doors for business M
i Monday, it was announced today by is
liquidation officers of file StateJtggMijjH

i ing department, where il was . said
i these two banks have resources of of- M 9
,or a million dollars. I
| The Habersham Bank, of Oiarksr .JB
; ville, Ga.. said to be the next

i of tlie closed banks, with resourcflJa 'M
-of over half a million dollars, will tie, |||

i opened on Monday also, it was an^ - ’W Ir nounced. 1r The Merchants & Planters Baqk, of J I. Whigham, Ga., another of the Ie Which closed, opened for business to- il
- day. 9

Orville A. Park, special counsel .for | j
the State banking department, in m$S- 1M
ing the announcement of the
of the four foregoing banks, saiqlbat
each bank )iad> complied with rgatflliiS Jtions of the department, and that(il
banks were on a “sound basis.” -, .Sft;. Jm
Park said that he expected to
able to announce the names of yet IS
other banks, possibly twenty or Qioro ~yE
next week whit'll are in a process of II
making arrangements for reopcningvolS

THREE KILLED BY ... * II
BOILER EXPLOSION 9

Eight Others Injured and They Aral J
Expected to Recover. ....-AiMM

Greenwood. S. C„ Aug. 14.—UP>-~‘~<M l
Three persons, one wlrte man and two ¦J9
negroes, were killed here today by the
explosion of a boiler at the plant of nl
the Self Lumber Co. Eight otheiii (Ml
were injured. 9

Ttie ih-ad are : Ernest Jarrett,, j&iijfl
sou of Supt. G. L. Jarrett: J)ayift(lM
Harris 20. negro fireman, and Elliott
Waller, 12. negro. 1

The cause of the explosion was nie'M
determined.' Fire which followed HuH
soon extinguished. 1

The injured are expected to
cover. ’1

.Sharp Clump Occurs in the Price <l9
Yarns. .Jal 1

Charlotte, Aug. 13.—A sharp slftmp -,3
in the price of eotton yams mid 1,9
condition of stagnation in the
has been brought about liv the latest M
government cotton crop estlmstelli'.iM
bulletin issued today by C. SingltMwm
Green, secretary of the Southern 9»rfcJ|
Spinners’ Association said. ,

Vfl I
The condition is perhaps temporarjrjJM

Mr. Green said. 1
—t _ m i

THE WEATHER j
Sunday fair in East, local ttronfttiiß

showers in west portion.


